
DR. JAEGER'S
- Sarfitary Woollerý UIderwear.

The only systeni of undergarments constructed on true principles of hygiene.
The very gencral favor .1nd recommendation accorded the JAEGER goods by
the Mledical Faculty throughout Great l'ritain and Unitei States affords us cor.-
fidence in bringing theni before the imedical profession of Canada.

Illustrated Price List and further particulars on application to the

CANADIAN DEPOT, mæYFORD & CO.

63 King Street West, - TORONTO. Ladivs Dept. uichar oamrae o

TELEPHONE 2611. MRS. WVREYFORD.

A. Y. SCOTT, M.D. OFFICE OF D. MACMILLAN.

SCOTT & MAcMILLAN
14 and i6 Ilincing Lane

TORONTO, dan, 1896.
To th< Mli, al P,-ofe.ivn of Caimda:

OENTî H-iN,-We beg to ainounce that wre have biegun the nainufacture of Piharma-
eentical Specialties.

This brandi of our laborator lias been fitted with the latest and mîost inpi oved
mnachinîery and appliances, and is unler competent and experienced supervision.

Wre guarantee absolute purity of all drugs and elieic.Us used in the iuiufacture
of our specialties.

All preparations are assayed' ant adjusted to proper sticiigth, and, where possible,
conforn to the B. P., thus insuring uniformnitN of streigth ii eacli slipimient.

Any mnedical man -who lias niot been samipled b: oui represntatives will coifer
a favor lby lropping us a line, -whîen the matter will receive our prompt attention.

Hoping to nerit vour confidenc, we reiain, sincerely youis,

SCOTT & MwMILLAN.

SPECIALTIES....
FI 11 CASC.. IRA ARiMI TI1' ('A LISA YA l'01|i>IAL.

10-år" ini,. SYRUP IIIITE PIVE ('OMP.
VITALLIt' SYRUP SYRUP TlFULIUf COMP.

oft1h: IIppophoispJhites. APOl)YN1, le., ELc.

Alcoholism and Morphine Addiction.

LAKEHURST SANITARIUM.
HE tretnt given at this Institution for Alcohol and Drug Addiction ià.',

steadly grown in favor dulring the paw.t four years vithî the mnelical profession.
The percentag.' of patients who came for treatient during 1S92 on the advice of nedical
menwas ighit per cent.; dur ing i 84 no less lhan thîirtv-to per cent. of the entirc
nmber attending for treatnent have given eredit to their niedical advisers for the course

pursued. 'he treatinent is thouonghly scientific and alw-ays effectual in remioving the
disease. Fiull particulars froin

The Medical Superintendent, Oakville,
or The Secretary, 23 Bank of Commerce Chambers, Toronto.


